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Having been one of a privileged

party oC ikmrr the iirst ever pro-
pelled upu the. waters of the river

being shipped to Wilmington,whiehrra at ttao Po omi-- at Kw Beroa.'N Cu matter. -

nere desire mail , commu-
nication . now. that
sickness is over But one mail has
been sent from here since the estab-
lishment ef quarantine. No new
cases of yellow fever' are-reporte- d

. i AYilmington's total exports itt '81- -
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Eevenge and AvariceV
Henry Ward Peecher has of late

In-e- n investigating tbe crooked by-

ways of politics,-t- o discover that be-

sides vauity and vexation of spirit
t here is a good deal of ; rascality
therein. He found that in the re-

tail f gubernafori al "Tnoin i n a tion, at
Saratoga, snch disturbing elements
aa forgery and fraud bad -- been- in-

troduced, and that Cornell had been
set aside, "not "for his Vices, but for

electricity, I think some details ofand do harm to Ooldsboro. Somton, 8S.007 easts oi spirits or tur
tins latest departure in the applicapentine and 425,923 barrels ofrosin.

IIou. V. T. Dortch, says the
.)t.i.i,;'t'r, Feel assured ; that; the

V.'.v. re county f ictet will
to-"da-y at any place near here.300 bales of : Mount Olive 'and

Faison cotton found market-ther- e U l iu liU K1M-- :tions of electric science may be ofHer trade in rice ' and (ea-nut- s is
last Thursday, and the receipt fromannually attaining a more marked interest., ,

At half past 3 this afternoon
J.ne weather is showery. vw i

The Arkansaw: Traveller's agedpoints on the VV. & W, Road, south

Indiana Democrats Claim 5,0OO miajarlr
tx and 9 of tbe 1 3 Cnnreaaman.

' , (New York San.)

Indianapols, Oct. t 11. The
maguiificent victory gained by the
Democracy of Ohio yesterday ex-

cites - the? wildest ehthttsiasn .

-- in
Indiana, especialy among that class
of Germans who li ave heretofore
voted the Eepnblican ticket. Heir
dricks, --McDonald, Toorhees, and
English claim that ( the result' in
Ohio will add 30,000. votes to. the
Democratic State ticket in Indiana
next month. 'It is now regarded as
certain that Indiana will go Demo-
cratic by from 15,000 to. 20,000, and
make a gain of four Congressmen.
Some leading Democrats claim? the
State by 30,000 maiority, and - nine

signmcance.-r- r . :; :
. As a ; manufacturing city AVil- - found myself - on ; board the little

j;..V. .HA I L!
Repaii injr o..in' i:i tin' i

ner', inviml.le i,. , ,,t , ., ,.

ranted to May.
Don't foi-M-- i i wtioi.

Olitral llol'l. Mi, I. II, . 1.1 ii . i '

colored person says: "My idea ofot Uoldsbsro, have been unusually
large this season.. Bro. Nash mustmington. has : already reached ;Arabi's trial began on Mouday

In? fore a court martial. He is cltf- -
vessel . Electricity, lying at he
mooring of the wharf of the worksgratifying degree : of importance, (certainly have been misinformed,and

de better worr is whar. dar is elec-
tion goin on air, de time, 'case den
de white folk is allers pexlight." ;

r.l 1 y Hon. Mark Francis ' Na-- I bi.- 4- virtues-rTlH- r were," lii'-- cannot help knowings that "no uchThere are six saw mills with , a ca-
pacity of many thousand per

of the Electrical Power Storage
Compgny at MillwalL Save for the
absence of steam .machinery the

r. ;i ! :il of Jolin combination or ring" exists among UerDc. N. i:,
Kt'inl yotir orili-i- tin.l i 1. t..-

wpIiUwlf J. u . II i i I I.
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. Fine Htll-- J Hci'f nlwiivHon tiund. .' ConHfzniu(.i)t f llvetiM'k llrti-l- .

(IcmmIm dt-l- i veivil iu any pnrt of the cll.r free
of charge -

s

S Broad Street, Wlima Hancorh and
.. MMInW.-.-- . y . - - . v--

'; oirtl-diwS- nj "' BW BKRNK. M. f.
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TO THK VOTERS OF TUB

9TH SENATORIAL DISTRICT,
' Col. Benj. Askew having decliuod . to
run after recHviog the nomination at
the Polloksrile convention, snd aa there
ban riot been anv convention in' that
one by the counties of CarU ret, Oijlow
and Jones, there is no reirulur 8n(ttoriul

day- -. A sash, door and blind facto our cotton buyers as he speaks ot
little craft would have been approhaving found the impression amongry doing an extensive business, and

an excellent opening 'for ' another pnately . called a steam launchthe people There is no such alh

. .. iuvt'iiti-- of loaritbuis,
i "rn-u- t representative treats

it1 Court as much as bis ances-i- s

trouble.! college boys for
jrenerations, tbe acquittal ot

similar establishment. Four corn ance in this- - market and we trust

added, "two influences ,lebind it
all. One. was revenge, t the, , other
was avarice.' ,YQ reinerober.it was
written that when Christ was con-

demned, Xilate ' and Herod "were
made friends. On " the day1 that
Governor Cornell was se t aside Xy-aric-e

and Jleyenge nietflcd. kissed;

She is 26 feet in length and about
5 feet in the beam, drawing about
two feet of waiter and fitted with a

If tin
L s t!

tor L
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there never will be. This is eviand flour mills the mostprominent
being the Cape Fear Flour Hominy of the thirteen districts. There is

New Berne Advertisements. -

School BobkiT ?

FOR GRA11ED AND PTBL1C MOOU!,- - '
For le by
'.'.-.- Mm.' f. F, STANI.T. '

ocllltwtf Pollok St., nenr Nutlopnl Buk.

deneed by the fact that Goldsbbro
22-mc- h propeller screw. On boardpavs higher prices than an v otherManuhictory. The Carolina ; Kicei i a fivcl fact. fu" were stowed away nnder the floorm arket. i We j egret that the articleMills, a inagnificent bulding, has a

capacity of thousands 'of bushels nominee for this DiHtru-t- . therefor IImg and seats, fore and aft, forty-from tbe Renew is being so eagerly
I can see in my mind one man who five mysterious boxes, each a cube'II ka g the t!ier side" is a jjood

luiitto, and we give this extract copied by some ot our neigbborin announce mjself a canilidiite. '

- Respectfully, f,
v . . . . --t .' II.-- phOWS.

per day: ; a, branch establish inent
beiug operated at Washington, N. of aliout 10 inches in dimensionswas glad foseesi him'deposed be-- ; v bile giving the'im

These boxes were nothing else thanl'mm the Elizabeth City Coroliaian, GEORGE BISHOP,pression among the people".- - thecause of hisrevengeful feelings, and
another because of the mouey. that electric accumulators of the latest

Cv Tle .WiliniBton..!Uottou- Mills,
erected ju.1870 is doing a griitity-in- g

buiness. 4 The" Cape- Fear- To
Renew might also have taken pains

hardly a doubt that Indianapolis,
Terre Haute, Lafayette,and Evans-vill- e,

heretofore largely Republican,
will give heavy Democratic majori-
ties. Democratic ratification meet-
ings are being held in many cities
and towns in the State to-nig-

and enthusiasm is manifested.
Pittsburgh, Oct. 11 The Hon.

Samuel 'J. Randall, who was in
the city to-da- was asked what
effect the Ohio election would havei
and replied as follows: "If makes
the House Democratic beyond a

a l.t'i'ubiican paper. . AVhile it
so :: I like an exaggeration, we type as devised by Messrs. Sellouto correct them: knowing same tol.n . . iiiinrllnfv in live luwL'At A

be erroneous OoMgboro Meseen- -bacco Works and Champion Cigar
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and volckmar, being a modifica-
tion of the wellknewn Plan to- acThe tesfchnony thus given by the lFactorv are industrial concerns. :Wll IN K(jyPTger.
cumulator. Fully withBrooklvn divine will be readily ' ae-- doing well.' The tar- - refining and
electricity by wires leading fromOh! For Sliame, Onslow.cepted by all persons who- - areiui-- ' canning establishment of Messrs.H.

fmnulTtorSewtertger; P. Shotter & Co and of Harding! the dynamos or generators in" theOh Wednesday last a poorunfor works, they were calculated to sui- -

i IS ENDED, LI IT

Humphrey & Howard
Trunira hat-aar- f amir iAmA TImAI . doubt. It is my judgment thattiinate, who, from' deformity, was

unable to walk, was brouirbt into ply power for six hours at the ratea.Uii, . Y : . - The Carolina Oil Company--, mann- -

BERVG, N. C, iof ibnr-hors- e power. These storage NEWan Oil from nine WOOd Which I nn town hv Mr MsirHn Rrnntapretty pass, wnen a preaeuer w u factUre

know there is no enthusiasm in tliis
part of the State, and tbe outlook
rimy is that the vote on both sides
will bo very light in November
next :

' 'v
. . : ;

It U sai.l thr,t Senator Ransom is a
c 'leal ii - ourajred. II has been'' y v f r; J in the wtri-t- , but when
tiei. t rnhi be finds, inr; o ; Lives, only from 50 to 73 people
ii.H'-t- hoar him.- We 'hear, that
com; Luc atout it. "Once" ?

'ne t :.i.--t n f ri Lis bule horn "

as i.r:h live hundred men. .

but r k' it don't S4m to draw a
h u . i ! ti y :rir: --T. , .

we will have a good working ma-
jority. ..We shall gain three or four
members in Pennsylvania. I think

the VlXK.sTceuss wBie. jiiacKii lu icciiiciii cou constantly on Tvnnil
i(TALITY ofalleges that he rocked the cratlle of i claimed to be the-cbeape- paint The rain was descending in torrents

Eepnbl ican ism in
" this country, oil made, and the best preserva- - and the cold, damp northeast wind nectiou with two Siemens's dy

Metallic Burial Qaakete and Case.namos of tbe size known as D 3, Mr. Hopkins will be elected. He
will be of greater use to the districtmakes such a, charge ; against f Ws " Vf t l ' " V-- ' wa8 ?ausm every oooy to seeK snei- -

, H -- .':;!; ArewaKinKa ' :'
'

Rosea j ,j l . 'v '
c""- - 1 Tbtribio Warfare with' High

' " Prices,: -
lurnisncd with proper .reversing wood and Walnut Caskets and

In alltits, liaiulwiniely moimtid.t TT. wnair-rtb- ' I luauuwiewire-- ...jci.iuujww" terj wnen :.tih miinte. wuo naa no gear and regulators, to .serve aspar.,, iM. ';v""J acid which is highly. recommended use of his loWef limbs, was seen
"where's the palace wheremto loul DV our local Board of Health m.. a erawlinr. on hands and knees.

I

in a - Democratic Uonse, than a
Republican member. We will also
gain in .Indiana, get two more

engines to drive the 'screw propel
tilirr-1,1 J.ictnnHi Injr alnrtf '

copUnl.

i
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Poplar Coffina of all sizes. ,
orders by telpjrrnph dny or night promptly

Bhlppcd hy first train after order Is received.
OftlllWlflt I

thins' sometimes . intrude not I" valuable disiniectant...; ihe JNayas-- 1 through; the water, kerosa Front ler. Either or lioth of these motors
could be "switched" into circuit at And will uoverjrert until they Lavemembers in JSewiork, and gam

elsewhere." ..But tbe charge, of which he makes sa uuano iactoryv tnougn situaiea i street. . A lew inquiries r revealed
v. . i 1 a few miles ur the river. . is never- - i tn n the following Hrtirfmpnr. Hunt will. . r'S 11 1 iiJudge Jere Black said that die. ItoTute I 'r.im: ' lNotin charge .ot the electric enginesa .ocaiappncation, nasen iou j- 0f;wamingtobV largest Arnrhis th if the

assuming shape as an unwritten manufacturing '." establishments, man-r-w-as born and raised in this JOSEPH SCHWERM.was Mr. Gustavo PbiJUrnart, Jr.
or Congress. ..

. Er iTuEs: In view of the re--
- ia ..io, from which it is

1 t...:t the next lionse of Reni-e- -

thought there would be' a gainof
at least three members in Pnsviwho lias, been associated with Mr 5 INCH-KF- IT f'olt I ia,-.--! va nia,-and- that there, would bo- - noindictment against party-tri- e estersTThe manufacture of a fine I quality Counfy,ou the ast side of Xorth

who, no matter" under ;what '.ban Jof soft, hard and 'pressed , brick is river.' and was the; of a very Volckmar ijii the fitting up ofr.rrs will d IVmocrat- -
'

. WM. -i M "I I K .i

' ' i I ! i.. i
iSS-w.1iii

st'tu.invn in I
io, a 1 i vl doubt ot Mr. Kandalf's election to

the Speakership if the Democratsnumci luuusuj y u .mcau wuiuii wiuMw. tic uas a urouiei electric launch. Mr. Volckmar him
self" and an engineer completedner they may pretend to serve,; de

nificance. . The extensive fisheries and sister who are ; married. "About Emporium
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controlled the House.file tbe fountains of political jus witn tbe writer, the quartet who
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by a Der
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of Messrs. ,W.:E. Davis & Son, and year ; ago : the family-- s mother,
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' Dry Goods, 'JT-i-v-
'

l j,y- - Boots, Shoes,- - "

.... Jy JT&t3 find Cans,

Washington, Oct. 11. The Ohio jmade the trial trip. After a fewtire, and prostitute the ballot-bo- x

; "W nti;i
IN LA ltd; nu iSM.m.i, (,i

titi is,
the smaller concerns of other brother; sister and husband, moved minutes' run down the river, and1 ' J -frt iinlioTr tic AO v clerks here, instead of the celebra-- ;

tion they intended for t, areto Onslow couii ty, w here they still trial of the powers of the Iniat to
parties bave. demonstrated ;, Wil-
mington's importance as,, a fish
market, and Jbefore manv,. years

When revenge, and "avarice, are holding a wake. They arc not onlyreside, .i After having been there a
few months, the.V iiiade application go forward, slaekeii, or go astern at

moving iufloences in , the determi will, her head .was turned citywards.have passed we . hope ; to see, the to; the ';iepunty cominissibners of
chagrined but frightened. One of j

the leading officers in t he Treasury t

said that he feared that the elec- - i
nation of political issues, and andgwe speScaiinot say steamedOnslow vbunty lor assistance in the I'l.i. V LV f 1 Li 4 IT A t" ..r llOHW Alllil.'l .

v f the greater impor-
ts d to be represented
r l. ia that event, may I

of making a sngges- -
f th d ,

; is t,,..r Uil w ho think
c re: would
in a Iifiiiocratio House

t . of a i. .i:blican, and
t it. a il Conservative

t e of decided adv&n-- ''
' ;'. h:t-n- s of the district,

:ri:- th approaching ses--r
vt.trs fcr Major. John

i . ivt-- county.
I critic convention ad- -

holdinir of votes from
- itever that means ho to

' we will just consider
' tiin.i wild him if

' '

Any k imlestablishment of a fisn guano man-factory- 4

Shuttle blocks from- - dog-- --silently along the southern shore. of oiik , )h-:-

4 im In-- , u ui...Li'iVvs i AND HELP US TO URY THK DEAD.viAiTii i n ti. ti f Frt XI8III Nosupiiort of the' crippled son, and tion was the limnhetic-'hand writing,through their combined agency and
potent art, are enabled to crush out runniug about eight knots an hour,wood.and other hard , woods have were iniomieu mat iney couia gee and that it would be followed by :

Ruvthin'
n0i

t
,HA1Ml-MA,,-

1I "u",h- - la,against tue tide. At .57 minutesrecently,; be'gnn to be made for none,-a- s the said cripple was a na

inclic Inn);,
rough, llreKe

fUO jHT II.,

Nenr lU i in

Ill MriIRE.V A. HOWARD, .

' Brirk Jile k. Srxr Ilru, K. C. appo-
site the frrllausr. rI.Klu :1m

past 4 London bridge was. reached,the orderly methods of . .purity and
patriotism, it is certainly high time

iiis.isit-r- s iii iiiv oilier oimes. ne
said that he did not see how thetive of Carteret county. ' 1northern i and . foreign;. .

- markets.
The Southern Ore Co.,' is a recent where the bead of the launch wasThe f vi!ommissioners, however, Ikennblieans could possibly oyer- -put about while a long line jof onthat the people should take coun organixation- - which lias established hired a man to ; bring the poor un come the reat gain of Deinoeratii!sel together and .call their party reduction works in. this city ' and W I tlookers from the parajiets surveyed

the strange craft that withoutforthnate man to Beaufort. lie was
brought hereand remained a chargewill commence ' at an early datemanagers to a reckoning. S': NM.(iASRlIJ.

merciiant tailts,
Congressmen, and feared that the
next House was snrely Demtieratie.
He said that it was folly to say

steam or visible power without r. p. mm mi -

even a visible steersman made its
on the county for about two months,
when his friends and relatives, all

eoinplete. is now unit rf:iJy forlfiRpec- -
tion. . r'.'

In Nov.-Wei-
,

ei o(l-- i .ur .. '

Fine CasNimcrc r;itt..-,- , ulth Seven
Voi-lteH-

'

v.;, -

somellilnjnover shown l.el'oiv, aad y ,

Fine HoTrroihle Orereoals, r-- ?

reRFPRontins ri.TKRETTE on one side and
SAt'K itIA'V on tlieollier. .......
' Our Silk HsndkPrPhlefK, Ties, nnd
Silk Umlirellns are Hot to be fiiualleil by nny
lionse in Hie fity.

In ndiHIkm to thl we carry a Large Line of

f'arpnts, UiiiTK and Itlankefa, -

opperating on snlphurated gold ores.
The Wilmington Copper, and , Iron
Works, the manufacturers of the
celebrated Brook's Cotton 'Press do

way against wind and tide. Slip , I ? n ) nlfl still at Ins old nt- - lid on Middl.' HlrHt,being residents of Onslow, and be ping down the ebb, the. w harf at 'i, ..... and jii eicired lo Tniike up tin'

that a 1 local disturbance on the li-

quor qpestion could have whiili-gigge- d

the Ohio delegation in Con
gress so badly. '

desiring to tie near them, was sent

SecbetaetFolgeb has estab-
lished a new., sot oC rules for the
treasury department,- - which his
clerks regard as- - uonecessarily
severe. -- No : lerk ' is "allowed to

Aliltwall was gained at one minuteand ?' increasing V business, back to his mother and brother. LATEST AND MOST FASHIOXAKLE
beinat present months behind . Oh the first Monday of this month, past 5 Jthiis in twenty-fou- r minutes

terminating the trial trip of the An ex-.lud- from Indiana, now
their orders. ' at the regular' meeting of the On in the Treasury, and intimatelyElectricity..Amongthe list ofmartime industsmoke or. read newspaiers during slow county commissioners', an ap actjiiainted with Indiana polities,For the benefit of electricians

-- .. . .. C'UmilSO; : :- -

anq guarantee alinfaction. , ,
-

Piece Goods of very quality ami pat-
terns always on band.

OiTe bim a trial; you will lie treatod
ricrht. - aer1(lAivm

ries Wilmington has a dry dock, peal was made for assistance for theoftiee hours; each must be promptly which we offer at IXjW FIGl'REatwo ship yards and a manufactory youth,which was referred, and the may add tliat the total electromo-
tive force of the accumtlators was

said that, the Ohio election was
worth 10,000 votes to the Indiana
Democratf-an- that he; looked for

at his desk at ,9 o'clock in the morn Onr Diagonal. l.Iiie l!eater and Seotch

: I . u' 1 .y in regard to his
- v. . 1 bo an unnecessary
- kn.iwn throughout the
;! kiv.wa to be eminently

in. ike an able represen-i- ;
t be denied even by polit-

ic tiuiu now bUnJ, I shall
e li.r l.iin if 1 have to write

A srnscruEER,
'i it a not to

I a Congressman
' '

. but since the
, there is no use

.i !'. J,t u..iiast the i6w-'- .

'ILe Dt tiHKTatie Con- -

i ' N' .i n not only failed
i t vclved against any

u n to any Deino- -

of spars, roasts and nautical appurt board offered the sum of $5 to auy
man who would bring him on thising, where he must remain until 3 90 volts, and that during the whole - Cheriot iSnils, .

Cotton and Grain !

- .rRAvi-;N- ' f ti.i ;
,

"(.

i ltii! t.i, ., ;

)

, . XJJW :7. A '.

' Solicit coiiKiKnini'iit ,f
and li , - . t
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"Umtll r' h,l fit-41- I t.i li . J
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enances
of the long run the current thoughoYloefc in the afternoon: be- - must which for the last fpw renrhrtve elvpn nurhTen or 7 more ?hiriientine distil-- side of Barker's bridge and dump goncml MiliHlwIion. re L,lVrIN ffti.HiKMeach machine, was steadily main

a sweeping victory in , that State.
The liepnblieans would do very
well if they 'earned three districts
there.

that yon get tte BKKT fMJODM for the I.KASThim out in Carteret county. " ;receive no visitors between.' these leries, numerous' barrel and stave
boms, and, in short, must submit factories, two , tan neries, , marble tinned at 21 amperes. Calculations Gaston HouseMOiNJ'Jir at our i,niiKr!iiiii. otuidiwltMr. Brooks was cominsf to Bean- -

show that this corresponds to ansort on a visit to relatives, and "I ttild Keifer," said a New Yorkexpenditure of electric energy atmanufacturing concerns swell ; the brought him here as above stated. the rate of 3 1 horse-powe- r. ;soinetuing luat iotcs hkb earning ,ist 0f 0,ir imiustries Mr. W. F. Howlaud, chairman It is now forty-thre- e years since SALOON.
.IAMES CAMIT.KM.

.' .. ..... I

la wyer now here on business before
the Supreme Court, just before
the. close of the session, that the
gods made mad whom they would

his salary or be dismissed. :As lt r As a trucking mart i Wilmington boaril county-- comiuissioners, pro
the Russian Jacob! first propelledhas never been the itolicy. of most occupies no insignificant position cured some drj-- clothes for him, and rirrt I, . .i(i,oA boat upon the waters of the Neva

' ' Ji..-::A-
1. - - -" .:

VM. SULTAN & CO.,
WEIKSTEIX BFttmXC'-- t

'
.-' :! :'- - -- ;.t '.' '"v '.

Situated in the center of a fertile made him comfortable, and we trust NEW HF.KNKWashington department clerks to N .by aid of. a ; large but : primitivesectiou j and her location being con he will not ne subjected to a spell- ...it i .i an T

i' or the other ofthe

destroy, and that the Republican
Congress had been mad blind,
stupidly mad. Keifer did not be-

lieve it, and said that there was
of sickness from- his exposure. He electromagnetic engine, .worked by

galvan batteries of' the oldtype,venient to the northern markets,
she possesses-peculia- r advantages

reuder anything like an equivalent
ftir the wages paid them Secretary
Folger is looked npiin as a heart

NEW BERNi3 ADVERTISED iis a-- bright, intelligent looking man, wherein zinc plates were dissolved Just returned from the Northern Market wltr;
a iMi iie ami Well Selected Ktoek of Dry li odB.over every other .town or t city of and can use hi hands' to good ad-

acid. Two years ago a little' 1" ".4 ago. brought
'II --.lies' name for this

iraney immi, iirew oowis a
A fjirsre ISeleeted SToek-n- f JlfinTs. TonthiTva n til ge. "v If ' he could be taught

only a little clamor raised by the
press. lie evidently, from the tone
of his despatch, sees it how."

North Carolina. Several ?. large
truck farms are conducted in the fi r r n f r rless tyrant. H's, clerks might - be

imported into New ?Tork with' the and ChiMren'Keiolhtns r
The Finest Seleetod Stock ofI wLile Lis friends now, The Democratic National comneighboihood of this city, and paid

handsome returns from last season's

model boat was shown in Paris by
M. Trouve, actuated by accumula-
tors of the Fanre-Plaut- e type. The
present is, however, not only tfie
first electric loat that has been con

the occupation of a tailor, or learn
some suitable trade, in a short time
he would be selfsustaiuing; ' We
hope something of this kind will be

certainty that they would vote for: ! !.!.'g to the tradin Ladies'- - Cloaks and. Dolmans,
him early and often, i- crop. Wilmington New South NEW DEHNE ,'N. 0.,'.t Miiiplwuent him with Also the lAteHt StylrK of l.mliOH Wulklnc

Sackets, Misses and Children n.doner Carteret County Telephone.t!..-- r is not a shadow of The Rumored Transfer of the '
. Disciples lu Council. structed in this couutry, but the

very first in which the electric' pro
".

Crnls' and Ladies' Fnrnishiilf loath

mittee has been receiving des-
patches of the most encouraging
character to-da- y. From Connecti-
cut a gain of two Congressmen is
promised, Eaton's and
Edward Seymour's election being
deemed certain. Neither of these

. Next l)(Mir to tl CJottou
' ' AbiiNTMANUFACTTJKKRS' ;

- t Ion. . ,.
I '.xcli.--i ll
rou

: it. vt i. ' .The annual convention of the Queer Suicides pulsion ot a boat has been under A SPECIALTY. A Full Llnl of
- ..... n-.- -

No further direct testimony could
" is" in Halifax, Xorth- - DiscipleSj-aa- , annonuced in last is-- 1 (Sf.tr York Son.) taken on a commercial scale.lie gained yesterday as to the re- - sue, assembled at Timothy cnapel, . T?iinfr flpvpl-tpf- l Tiai hnahcinl'.' ' 'uilie and Wayne Steam Engines, Saw Mills, "

SlLVANUS P. THOMHSON. Men's
,
and Boys' Boots' and Shoes.

Also a Fine' Assortment of
men would try to log roll the Knity .ii iy out tbe plan ar- ported transfer of the Hichmond & Pitt county, and closed its session Mrs-Isaa-

c Solomon of Kenton O.'
Danville's lines of railway to the on the 8th, 'It was' estimated that swallowed morphine. ' '

r WM-k- ago. . . t . ' Grist Mills, Cotton Gins,
'

V .VV'' ; -

:' Cotton Presses, Cotton CILadies' and Children's Shoes.
Goods bill through by supporting
the River and Harbor bill and then
defend his vote by pleading the

West India Superstitions
It is very unlucky to .tell thewiAmno hnr nirarl in 1 th r SOO la lV rlAlfltratfio .,n.l eHuueiu r .row oeuiK OUl OI

Latest Styles of Hnts and Car, and latesttw i .ltMm tZ Edward Cot y of Wapel- -- j -

aine of a boat before it is launched. Cotton Seed Hullers; Rice Threshers,'. Wheat Thr:
styles of

LADIES' AND MISSES' HATS.relatioT,,nf tbe Standard Oil Cm- - Uonnd7: Rev. J. J. Harner. tof to lowar wn himself. necessity of such logarolling. Con-
gressmen Buck of the First districtrecollect once when a worthy old:; confidence

.1 -- inent of the Eliza- - mnv and the Baltimore and )hio 1 Simr.hfiftld. wa elected roermanent ' The wife 6f Adam Eelling of IIdid this, and Eaton will, it iscreole, a connection of the French
savant Geoffroi St. Hilaire, andKailroad. aud the well known de-- ! President, and R. T, Hodges, Esq.,1 Union Deposit, Pa ., lay down beside

laimed, beat liuck easily. Sey' ti.-- t and imblish
:.ts on t he seechof Hon.

Gilbert' Force Piimp, the bchl in the World for iloi j i in
and partj allowed thirty days to jriyo it a trial, hh.1 if n,,l
be tak en down free of expense. No well regulated family ,

without a Gilbert Pump. . ' , j . ,.:. . ,
Don't forget tbe 'LITTLE GIANT TIE PIJLKKI!."

sire of Mr. Garrett of the latter 4 Secretary. Mr.- - Harper proved a her dead child aud cut her throat I 'who, as I hope, still owns a small mour is just such a Democrat as
his father, ex-Chi- Justice Seycorporation .for southern connec- - f most excellent presiding officer, ful- - .; George Foster, a printer, killed

Trunks, Vnlises, and a Fuji Line of ("arpets.
Blankets, OniliM.

Jewelry, Watches and Aceordcons.

AT LOW 'PRICES.
lieinemlierwe bnyoer fioodsfor CASH, and

sell at LOW FIGUKEMfor C.VrtH.
octlid&w

kery. Nearly all the island iu the Grenadine , was about
to launch a sloop, I asked what
name he proposed to give it. He

mour, was, ana is regarded nere,tions and a southwestern outlet are J ly conversant with parliamentary himself in the Jail at Syracuse on
confirmed by the opinions of our nsagesj and ruled, with. flignity and account of shame at his incarcera- -i L.ivegiveu Xew Berne from reports received, as sure to
well posted citizens, and m a strikrl inipattiality.-M- r Hodges has Idled tion1 ;r it is to be Loped that replace Mills. The only State that
ing manner by the Atlanta, vonsttrt tne omce otssecretary in tne. iioage : m health caused John Maverletr and Dot kery will vis-- 's LiverH. V. AVATTAB, Carrawaygives the Democratic Committee

any worry is Deleware. There isf f w yesterday anormng, which and Chnrch so Often, he proved to of Dnbnoue to shoot himself through

led me to where I could see a strip
of canvas covering the stern, and
told me it was not good to tell the
name before the vessel was afloat.
A calabash turned upside down in

: i l tv. a. . r 1 L. a, I. . '. Al. . . . 'paier ungiuaii . ine ;repurt ut uie ue lue ngub uiau iu me iigut piaee. i tne neart. Ills VOUll"- - widow is ill
t!:e canvass is finished

t snys: " ' ,' ":,
T i kt-r- is a son ot Gen

some apprehension that the Repub-
licans may elect their Congressmantransier on tne previous iay oy tne ine committee on districts reported sane

ui
(Successor to E. II. Wlmlley,)

DISTILLERS' AGENT FOR
boat is a sureforerunner ot ill- - there. From New York, l'ennsyl- -imuiniiiuiii ui a iciegmui iiuui jcniio uciuo u mwi iiiiub bkbicih liaii prm,n S.ini nf Tinmio i'.tv.l- i U..4. i - I .1. Cl.l. .1 v Ei I AJ,lHlllt3 ll

..vtr
! 1AI. s. ry wno was beld in luck, either in weather r fishing. ania, Indiana, and' Wisconsin!tn'r ""l" VTr "r ? r.vu.SeMu. committed suicide through iealousywas there be to.haye were appointed by the Convention f his Cherokee bride. Hehowever Tbe oil obtained from a shark'sv:.i in North Carobna

liver rubbed over tbe skin is a, pro
come the most encouraging des-- 1

patches to-da- aud if the predic-- 1 P ure ai l OjTQ WMsk
tions are fulfilled the election in;

Lshot her dead first-- ,' a:;.l Ilemocrat were the ly the same reasons tor belief in the I work There were $6,800 pledged
"To find rest," said Bernard tection against the attack of a

shark. Fish brought into a placenations ia tbe State report as those of the Journal, and I te evangelize the. east the ensuing

Contains no CALOMEL or; otlicis MKKCITLIAL 'lireilU ui- -
'

x ....
y

: ...." potted of ' 4

Pure and Unadulterated Vc'scfcib f
r 'V

. MAKlNtJ TIIElI THE

Suresr, Safest and Best Liver Pill, on tic
Try them and be cooTinced of their merit.

KaT All DrupginU and Dealer keep them. 23 oent pu b r.j

Creamer of Baltimore. "I swallow AT WHOLESALEthose States will be a repetition of;
that of 1874. Republican otficchnld- -a reirobate representa- - quotes Mr. Garrett ot the.B. &.O.aslyear. We are glad to see that ltev, where arrowroot or other starch isthis ounce of laudanum." He had

...a is

f t:.o saying sometime , ago; that . "he I Aug. Latham, who has served sodistinguished sire.- - Oil ers here are very despondent. Theybeen in ill health for a long time. being prepared prevents a proper
separation of tbe starch sediment rktt.do not diguise their fear that tlus!has just passed Mrs. Ellen Frazer of Toledo to

would be; in. this section -- shortly ,jf faithfully and acceptably the past
the plans he then entertained were, year in the Old Ford District, has
matured.','. The Constitution thinks been returned, and will 'begin his

from the impurities suspended iu is tbe beginning of tbe end of con WINES AND CIGARS-- i t'.is .art of North Caroli escape the pains of neuralgia, com- - the water used. To turn your tinuous Republican rule.herself

t 1

Vt
't

I.

r.
Li
f,--

that the new controllers , will with-- 1 ministrations at Beaver Dam next boots upside down brings loss of. a ieopIeaa a rep-- :
tive of what be calls the over the table in the dining room w lymoney, and to open an umbrella inout doubt complete the proposed 1 Sunday.' Mr;" Latham is a smooth

system by building -- tfie Georgia I and fluent speaker, and invariably Katie Dufield, the bouse prevents your ever marry
Chat by The Way.

(N. V. Herald.)
On a dial at All Souls, Oxford,

vial republican party.. We
Ij'istified in saving 'deviating Pacific. - y , :v;; i;n,. says something in everv discourse ing. Never wash your hands indaughter of Henry Dufield, of New

Orleans, drowned herself becauseRichmond & Danville stock again 1 worthy of being remembered. The

7.V Gill: AT VARIETY.

Ginger Ale, Pale Ale,

and Porter,

ater which another person has there is this inscription: The James EediiiBeer Orfell off yesterday,' closing : at 64. I session was very,-harmoniou- s, and her mother insisted upon her washfrom onr habits, that his speech was
the miserable claptrap of a low

used unless yon first make the sign
of the cross over it. When a glassCharlotte Journal. ing the dishes before going to visitwe congratulate onr friends on the

good work they have done. The a sister.' down deniagogTie, a degradation to racks suddenly in a house it fore W IIOLEHALE LIQUOIt J I ; ,V I i i;.next session will meet at Farmville,himself and an insult to us; and weJ ;
" Motes of the C:mpairn.

, (StateavUle landmark.) '. Jesse W.Banks.a farmer 5. ears tells a death, and a horse stopping
before a bouse and neighing is alsoand Dr. E. E. Orvfs will deliver the Foreiijn and lloim tic Ciller,

hours perish, and are laid to our
charge."

If yon w ere to be crowned mon-
arch of yourself your first duty
would be to suppress a rebellion.

A good idea ripens into a jood
action very slowly; but a bad idea
ripens into a bail action as (juickly
as the growth of a, toadstool.

BERGNER & ENGEL'S, Gov.- -' Jarvis - is billed : for five annual sermon. TXorth State iVes.feel ronf.. lence in sayiDg, that " it
di.l no damage to the democratic sign of death. If a cock crows in

house astranger may be expected.speeches in Gen. Vance's district,
old near Decatur,UL, could not live
happily with his young wife and so
he hanged himself. He had twice be
fore tried poison and the razor.

In Piirrt'ls. Half 1'nriils Ivt".
oegming witn to-da- r.v---- ' Ail Over the South.

Alabama expects to turn out 370,- -
In the ftouth American colonies no
good Catholic cuts a banana across.Tb Democrats of the second (or

1 nil
cause but did damage , to tbe Re-

publican party of which he was the
representative, the 'Liberar' ad-

dendum leingbut a weak trick to

CELEBRATED BOTTLED. LAGER LEER
1 OH KALE lr TIIEJKATJr1z

Also on hand a full stock of Groceries, Provisions, Cigars
Iu drinking the health of the000 tons of pig iron' next year.wacK) district nave decided not

to nominate a candidate fro Con nominees Minervah Craig, a DemoTennessee is certain of making
The fruit when so cut shows a mark
which is thought to resemble a
crucifix. The number of years it.

will take before a pine plant bears
II. W. W A 1 All,gress. '

... .:. AV an immense, peanut crop this year.cat. lithe "fool birds'' of the demo AND TOBACCO.
cratic politician of Mai shall countv.
Ills., became so much intoxicated
that in bis delirium betook a fatalA correspondent of the "Winston The colored Baptists in Tennescratic household. A large part of f Uti'ucr S.mtii h'nul anil MithUc stafruit depends on the number ofRepublican savs there is a Dockerv- - see number 00,000 and have 150

churches. dose of morphine. Open Pront Itrick Store,
A ii- 1 (I iv ly

MIIIL.K STKKKT.
' ' ; ..VFAV 8EHN F 'bis speech was a flattering unction Cook club in Salisbury numbering

K( ' '.''!-- 1 V X.uv Ui'i-ne- N. ('lio members. ... . An Oxford, Ind., boy, l." years ofto l is sable crowd of listeners who In the public library at Macon. age, fell into a creek and ruined hisrpn .n.Tii! ro'hia lioni.irra in cmircirMB f.W.L. Tate, Esq:, has withdrawn Ga., is an American atlas published
in 1796.as an mdedendant candidate for clothes. His mother said he ought

to have stayed in the creek Beje'Is. A considerable part of his

''chops' given with the hoe before
placing t lie plant, in the ground.
Black people, as a rule, before
drinking pour a- smalKuantity of
t lie iiquid on 1 lie ground. "When
hen drink she lift she head to God
and say. yon; when man
drink he drink and says nnlliii."
Xotrx niil (Jiu riis.

solicitor in the ninih district, in the One Winston, N. C, idiot carries cause of this remark he shot himselfinterest of the Democratic party. $150,000 iu matrimonial insurance through the heart.; At Davidson - county Democratic policies.
convention M.! II. Pinnix was nomi John Dill, a farm laborer atThe total valuation of properrv dy: hay!

Lime ! Lime !
nated for the Senate and Dr. JJ-- F. in Texas is now put at 400,000,000 Coder City, upon being discharged

siient a day in card playing andBeall and -- H.- J.- - Harris ; for- - the

-- oineniing ior rne ciergy io
When I'hocion was

asked ifhe were engaged in medita-
tion he replied, "Yes; I am consid-
ering whether 1 cannot shorten
what I have to say to the Athe-
nians.

Never allow the fact to escape
your notice thai when tin Lnnl
made man he made two ears lull
only one teiigue.

It is a generally unrecognized
truth that Satan never yet paid
any man in the kind of coin lie
promised.

There is a quaint old proverb
which runs: You never walk a
long while behind a wild gnoM'
before you find an ostrich feather.

.V whole generation may be led
oil' t he right track by a misspelled
word. "Nine tailors make a man"
is an old saying, and a good illus-
tration of our statement. To look
down on the worthy profession of
the cloth cutter because of such a
proverb shows a want of proper
instruction. In the olden times
when died the church bell
tolled once, for every year the de

in round numbers.House. J ' ".' drinking, then went to his late em

speech was a eulogy upon the infa-
mous Canby constitution, which he
extolit-- d as the perfection of human
wisdom to which the peopleof North

Tarolina were indebtel for their
greatest political blessings. . That
infamy of North Carolina history
iu which twenty thousand of ' onr
best citizens were excluded. from
polls and the franchise handed over
without qualification to all the ig

fifteen-year-ol- d girl iu Harris"Chirlbs Price," j know him well.

A. II. IIOTLON,
DKALKi: IN ,

Foreign and DoniPf-tic- ,

WINES & LIQUORS,

TOBACCO 3 & CIGARS.

midi)I,i: sti:i:f,t.

Opposite Ico IIouso

county, Ga., is the mother ol' five
children triplets and twins.He wouldn't give the nutmeg of his

noonday toddy to Christianize the Texas has fully 7,000,000 sheep.Burmese l.mpire.77 Bennttat Char
lotte. ' and the wool crop of the present

hhick, imi(K. ; v : mtuRr
i vi.i (i if .vi i;j--!. i- '.'-- '

1 ;-- 4 U, Portlnnd Nr K lint tic; Cm-ii- i t m.

Plaster, Goat Hair, '&(,
SALKS IIOOM Craven Sliwt. below Kxpn-s-OIlit-

year will be worth $0,500,000.P. A." Wilson the mayor of Win

Uailrosul Notos.
i Ni-- Vni.l; Sun.

The (Jrand Trunk system now
i'iiilir;irex .'?,:;.'!(l miles.

.V roiid, Io cost s.j.odO.OOO, is to
lie bnilf I'rom I'rookl.vn, 111., to
SlmVvneel own.

The wlieeliu.u' :iik! Luke Erie
I'nilroiid lias bee" opened from
Wlieelin.1;' to I el roil .

A short line is to lie opened up
hy the Missouri I'neilie from Kan-
sas 'ily to St. Louis.

Tlie 'alil'oriiia Sunt hern is eom- -

ployer's residence and in sight of
the family blew out his brains.

One of the most terrible and
determined of suicides was that of
Louis Kompf. a powder maker, of
Alameda County, Cab. who blew
himself up with a cartridge which
lie made for the purpose. He pro-babl-

laid it upon his neck and
then tired it. Near bis remains
was found a torn letter which was
plainly written by a child. It read:

Mobile, Alabama, is doing morestou, has declared himself an inde to aidfever-stricke- u Peusacola than
anv other city iu the South.

norant, newly liberated negroes of
the State," aud the Legislature "of pendent Republican' candidate for

the Senate, and is now canvassing
A Southern exchange savsthcStokes county with C. B. at son. It. . K. t 441ll

. . Xiv llrrtt, V. !the Democratic nominee. i:v lti:i fiv., ft. r.great needs of the South are small
farms and diversified crops.

A j . i ' 1 . I iIaJohn'M. Honk, of Caldwell, who
Amite countv, Miss., claims to be ti. A Hr'liHINC. JIK PIPKIN 4some tfme ago announced himself tbe next place to paradise. It hasan independent candidate for the neither paupers or prisoners.Senate in the district composed of
It is estimated that at least 30,- -CaldwelL Burke, McDowell Mitchell

and Yancey, has withdrawn. 000 men are engaged in the "mat- -
iniouial lienelit" business in Miss

IticIiKeult at the Arlington issippi.

pleied to San I lieo. (ili'.l in iles from
San Fiam-isco- .

A railroad is to he biii'll hctweeii
J'.nll'alo and Toronto. It will he
ten miles shorter than any exist-- '
inj; road.

Tlie New York. Yet Shore and
r.ntl'alo l.'ailroad when completed
w ill, it is said, he tin most expen-
sive road evi-- oii:tnirle(l for the
distance.

North Carolina became & buzzard
roost, was enlogizetl by hint as the
proudest and best and most blessed
in our history. ' If the man snpposee
we were ignorant African savages,
Camanche Indiana he could not
have expressetl his opinion of i ns
more plainly than ne did by the
speech he delivered in " the Court
House on Monday of last week. It
was an insult to every decent white
North Carolinian in tbei audience,
and we should, all of us, for our own
self respect, if for no other caose,'
rebuke tbe impudence of his' low
speech, at the polls by casting our
votes against bim. All of us, with- -

"Dear Papa : When are you com-
ing back? I am very good. 1

have my live cents vet. Is (hero
much fruit ripe in the country?"

Alter taking a look at the moon,
George Farranf and Kllen Hickman
stood on the banks of the river in
London ready to drown themselves.
Belatives bad thwarted their pro-- j

posed marriage, and they deter-
mined to die together. George tied
his wrist to Ellen's and they jumped
in. They were rescued, though un-

conscious. After being resuscitated
they were imprisoned. At the trial

- Guarantee, In spite of the overflow, probably

parted had lived. Cut from I In-

tuiting of the bell no one could tell
w het her t he deceased w as man or
woman. To satisfy public curiosi
ly, perhaps, on that subject the
sexton, after tolling t he age, gae
eight (plick strokes of t he bell if the
deceased w as a woman and nine if
il was. a man, and these quick
strokes al the end of the tolling
were called "tailers." because lhe
were at the tail end of he w hole
business. Hence the proverb.
-- Nine tailers make a man."

HERRIWGPIPCISITv!,
PALLING CllKKlv, N. Cl ,

-

This firm has ontahllnhd a ntore for . 'n ''
,(

( i KNERAL M I1R01I ANHISE;';
at injer Creek, and will keep on h:id a flimt-olan- a Un k of (loojn, aud rt-a- .

poctfiilly askx the patmnafre of tbe nuWicr ..... "'

HOIJKKTStV, BROS
Kmi'P on hand n. full lirn; nf

Boots, Shoes DryGoods, CJx-- o o Is. o x y
ivroTioivr

ANIi A i III ill T. AsmiIITM MM' I r
FAMILY GROCERIES.

t li a- - ', f.if- lii't.ii x.iiii tli:t-.t--- , :ti
ill I: I ..I M. ii.- i : I 'ii. M:it (l y
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P. MURPHY PEARSALL,
ATTIIItVUV AT LAW,

Tl.'r.NTON. .IOM.S CO., N. C.

in consequence of it, the LouisianaMri WiswelL of the Arlington
Guarantee Mine yesterday exhibi sugar crop is tne best since tne

war.ted four, pounds aud a half of gold
bullion, the result of five days' ruu

Uhe Democratic editors are worof a single Chilian mill.. The value
of tbe bullion is about $1,0S0. ' This The Denver and South Park di-

vision of the (inniiisoii branch is
now- - coiiiii'i.'i.d to iniinison. -- n

SK iitt.nlion w directcil to Hnpgintr ami 1 io- -, bM h ill lie t).rying themselves about tne ngnt
sort of a rooster to put over the as at any other neiphboriuff point.indicates a most, .remarkably rich

ore, ofwhich there is " a" quantity news announcing lien. Butler's jternn ernp in Texas - a l Burial. Io tciinn.I inflow,niileslroni Henver, 12 miles lroni i 1 lie t
lull!I already out at the mine. Charlotte election as Governor of Massachu- - Contrarti to famish supplies for 18P-- will Lauiaio

octl9-wl- y ' '
- .,- ...tlieir relatives reienteo, a marriage

was arranged, and the Judge dis-
charged the pair with a reprimand.

W ill .r;n-- l ill llii' l .. 11

,1'llllil-- I llll'tlll, SjlllllSlll nil
('olln-liiit- : ;t ts.,flin ni'iin li n nt-- iiiiena ista. inons.

o it party distinction, should do so. Journal. ' ' v I setts.


